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News Summary.Save your Horse fP Sir Frederick Maurice has l>cen appo 
cd official historian of the war in So 
Africa.
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Lord Salisbury made no public bequests, 
the property, valued at a million and a half, 
all going te his family.

One of the leading Manitoba milling con
cerns has advanced prices 15 cents per barrel, 
making the price #4.65 for patents and 4.35 
for second patents.

Ap unconfirmed rumor is current that a 
transport carrying a British regiment to India 
foundered in the gale which swept the British 
coast last Thursday.
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RinglH.ncs/
Cuil>s, Splints,'Sprains,

Bruises, Slips, Swellings
and Still Joints <>n Horses.

Safe and Reliable., Spavins,

Cures
All Headaches 

Promptly.

ixplosion of nitro-glycerine in a box 
the Michigan Central yard at West

Bay City Sunday killed three men, injured a 
number of others, and caused great property 
damage.

The Canadian Pacific starts its new 
steamship service from Antwerp to St, John 
New Brunswick, on November 1st, by a 
monthly winter and tri-monthly summer 
trips to Montreal.

The young man Palmer, who at the risk 
his own life saved Miss Ritchie, daughter 

of lady Ritchie, Ottawa, at Belleville some 
time ago, has been awarded the Royal Hu
mane Society medal.

A barrel of alcohol exploded on the deck 
of the V. S. cruiser Olympia on Saturday at 
Norfolk, killing two.men and seriously in
juring two others. The alochol was being 
smuggled on board by the crew.

The body of Robert Bryant, the young 
man drowned at South West Miramichi on 
Friday, was taken home to Harcourt by. the 
train Sunday morning and interred in the 
Presbyterian burial ground Monday afler-

His Honor Lieut, (.lovernor Snowball, Mrs. 
Snowball and the Mittf* Snowball, will leave 
about the latter part of this month on utt ex
tended trip to the Pacific coast. They-will 
be accompanied by Miss.Klorrie Whitehead, 
of Fredericton.

Kecouimended by prominent Horsemen 
throughout the country.

PRU K FIFTY CENTS.
T. B. BARKER & SONS^LTD.

hi. JoitS. S 1. . Side Props.'

In Powder aiwl Wafer Form, 
IO and 2j Cerate.

THE BAIRD COMPANY, Ltd.

DR. SHIVBS’

INSECT POWDERS.I
537
3ED \%mЩШ WfM Kills all kinds Insects on Man, Beast and Fowl.

All Lumbermen and Poultry • Dealers > For the raifips, 
should use this article «І For the barns.

If your local dealer cannot supply, send 25 cents to The 
McDIARMID DRUG CO., and they will mail a package 
direct.
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Seven CallsThanKs.
Dr. Steele and family .take this opportun 

ity:of returning thanks to all those friends 
who have sent them letters of sympathy 
during their continued alHittions 
also greatly appreciate the expressions of 
condolence contained m resolutions "f the 
Quarterly Conference of Cuittlierlntnl Court lx. 
of the Pastern N. S. Association, and of the 
Maritime Baptist Convention, ami désiré-, in- 
this public way to acknowledge, the great 
kindness of those bodies.

or office help in (JNK DAY This is evi
dence of the appreciation of the business 
public (or MARITIME TRAIN I D office as
sistants. If you anticipate a course of busi
ness training, send for tlie calendar of “ The 
Good ^ hoot.”

KALI.BACH & SCH UR MAN,

Chartered Accountants,

МЛИІ ИМЕ BUSINESS GOM EC.E, 

Halifax, N. S.

At Sydney Monday evening two little boys, 
Mines,children of John Young, of Sydney 

age 4 and 2, went into their fathersroom, 
where they found a loaded revolve# The 
older boy took the weapon and while flaying 
with it snot his little brother in the head, in
flicting a terrible wound.

The report of a massacre at Kastoriacomes 
from sources admitting of little doubt, though 
the details arc lacking. The population of 
Kastoria numbers about ro.ooo j»crsoiis, and 
the massacre of such в nuinlier in one place, 
if the report is true, exceeds anything which 
has yet occured in Macedonia.

They
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THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL.
Edward Hatfield, mate of the schooner K.- 

Merriam, while coming up the bay on the 
14th, got caught in the tackling while the 

-schooner was be ng put about was thrown 
■ into the miz./cn rigging and instantly killed. 
The schooner proceeded to Haintsport. De
ceased belonged to Port Greville and was 70 
years old.

. Losses amounting to $ 250,000 a day for 
three days, several fatal wrecks, numerous 
derailments, more than a hundred washouts, 
telegraph w ires down, a soaking rain in pro
gress over several states and snow plows 
working on the western lines, make the sit
uation in the Northwestern States somewhat

The People Know How Useftol] it is in 
Preserving Health and Beauty. Girls.Nearly everybody knows that charcoal is 

the safest and most efficient disinfectant ami 
purifier in nature, but few realize its value 
when taken into the human system fur the 
same cleansing purpose.

Charcoal is a remedy that the more you 
take of it the better ; it is not a drug at all. 
but simply absorbs the gases and impurities 
always present in the stomach atit'l intestines 
and carries them out of tin; system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eat’iig oniotts 
ami other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears ami improves 
the compUutioil* it whitens the teeth ami 
further acts as a natural and eminently safe 
cathariv.

It absorbs the 
lect in the stoma-
the mouth ami throat from tin- poison of 
catarrh

All druggists sell charcoal in -me form 01 
another, but probably the best chni« <>al and 
most for thé money is.m Stuart's Absorbent 
Lozenges ; they are composed -»f the finest 
powered Willow charcoal and other harm
less antiseptic in tablet form of large, pli
ant tasting lozenges; the charcoal Ік-iug mix 
ed with honey.

The daily use of these lozenges, will soon
tell ill a much Improved condition of the . WCjCan SUpply ihCSC ІГІ IlVC 
general health, better complexion, sweeter .і:ГГ.,глпг himlinoc 
breath and purer blood, and tin- l»m,ty «I n UIIH-ГСПІ OinUingb. 
is, that no possible harm can result from it РГІСС list, 
continued use, but on the contrary, great 
benefit.

A Buffalo physician in speaking of the j 
benefits of charcoal, says : “I adviseStuart’s j 
Absorbent Lozenges to all patients suffering j 
from gas in stomach and bowels, and to clear ; 
the complexion and purify the breath, mouth j 

: and throat ; I also believe the liver is greatly

dirts who haven't the money 
for new c lothes, iibl«ons. fe:ith 
etc., had better go rigt- 
dtugjtS-Ч or grocer to-day 
t-ll\ niiy color In these fast.
! 1 Jr less home dyes. Maypole 
w u.- lie a and dyes at the same lime.

to spend

and for 10 cts.
ht room

brilliant.

Alaypole Soap
Fire Insurance Sold rreryU'Mfre. 

tot for Color 1. 
iyt./or Blatk.

serious.fl- led on Du- ’lin^'. -Emii і lure, Storks .tfùl 
other incurable рі-іШ-rty,' 1 The chartered banks of Canada have de

cided not to increase the interest rate on de
positors’ funds from 3 per cent., the present 
rate, to j i-j per cent., as proposed by the 
Bank <‘>f Nova Scotia. That conclusion was 
arrived at a special meeting of the Canadian 
Bankers' Association held in Montreal on 
Thursday.

(ieo. Beeson, who pleaded guilty last week 
to the charge of stealing $400 of court Royal 
Xllx-ii, Canadian Order of Foresters, wasj 

allowed out on suspended sentence. His 
friends made restitution of the amount stolen,, 
ami this, along with Beeson's previous good 
character, led the judge to lx; lenient.

Dr. (irenfeel, the superintendent of the 
medical mission in Northern Labrador, re- 
|>«>rfs the partial failure of the Labrador 
exploring expedition, which has been at
tempting to enter the unknown territor 
ward Vngava Bay. The expedition has 
unable to secure a sufficiently large craft to 
convey them north.

W II WHITE. 
General Ygent,

N"->. t King St. 
House 1060 Canadianinjurious gases which cob 

h and bowels . it disinfects
Olfw phone Л51.

Fire Insurance. Absolute Security.

Baptistf hirer і In- ur.itirr (’<1 
Inv . , f Nôftji Xmeric.i

I.VRVfS . WJHTTAK1- lx*,
.

Hymnals.General Xgents;
4 Vriii, ‘ wiilb.imSt., St. fohn. N. В

0. I M, CVI I.T.'IV . \T l(V.S I uml.m 

Brni'lii li m i Veil Vi 1
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

. Office of lata Dr. .1 H. Morrison.
163 СЇепліаііЧ St.

Send for

At Moncton Monday fire broke out in. a 
hay barn on the Dunlop property at the 
head of Steadman street. The barn which 
contained about sixty tons of hay, was tot
ally destroyed. The house and the roof of

the ell caught. The firemen had a hard Щ * , , ---------------- -
fight to save the main house. The ell was benefittedby the daily use of them ; they.ost , in ,M,„—
ba.lly damaged by Tire and water. The roof | but twenty-five cents a l»x at drug slnr.-s. Qft, ip

til,, ell was destroyed and the/main house ,.a".d although in some sense a paient preuar- OVUR 
badlv gutted. The house was occupied as a 1 ation, yet 1 believe l get more and better char
hoarding house by Mrs. James McDonald, j coal Stuart s Absorlx-nt Lozenges than m
formerly of Point du tttiene./ І апУ °r ll,c «dinary charcoal tablets.

Wanted. A. A W. ПасІїІМ.П.

Г35 not! 137 tira 11 ville si., 
Halifax, N s

A man ami liis kifv to take < barge of the 
'‘Residence" of jXcadi'a College students 
Wolfvillr, N 5 
wife must be quail tied for the work of head 
cook. Test іm- -ni.ijls or references should ac
company applu.iti/in College opens Scp- 
teiqbes joth. V^Ffm-ther information apply 

f\. t", 'll - iN,
Tjrens. Acadia University.

Either .'-the husband or

STOMACH, FLATU
LENCY, HEARTBURN.ІзЧСКс DYSPEP8,ato • iHi июнп ever»

If You Like Good Tea try RED ROSE.
У

SURPRISE
Is stamped on every cat? 
of SURPRISE SOAP.

It’s there, so you can't 
be deceived.

There is only one 
SURPRISE.

See to it that your 
soap bears that word—

SURPRISE.
A pure hard soap.
Don't forget the name.

Si. Croix Soap mtg. Ce.
1 ST. STEPHEN, N. B.


